Coordinators of the Year 2011

Youth Division

State Youth Coordinator - Justin Salvia, Colorado

College Division

Men's Regional Director - Dave Branick, Atlantic Coast

Men's D-I Conference Coordinator - Johnathon Hoffman, Ohio Valley

Men's D-III Conference Coordinator - Steven Naji, South Central

Women's Regional Director - Heather Ann Brauer, Atlantic Coast

Women's D-I Conference Coordinator - Robyn Fennig, North Central

Women's D-III Conference Coordinator - Brooke Austin, Atlantic Coast

Club Division

Men's Regional Coordinator - Alex Ghesquiere, Northwest

Men's Sectional Coordinator - Chris Pollard, Gulf Coast

Mixed Regional Coordinator - Jon Ladd, Northwest

Mixed Sectional Coordinator - Jody Ayers, Gulf Coast

Women's Regional Coordinator - Kim Kreitner

Women's Sectional Coordinator - Nancy Brower, Gulf Coast

Masters Division

Masters Regional Coordinator - Alexander Dee, Central